Production of Chamotte From Kaolin Wastes of Balıkesir/Düvertepe District, Turkey
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ABSTRACT: Chamotte is an industrial raw material which obtained by the firing of the kaolin/clay in a rotary kiln at a
high temperature (1350 - 1400°C). Carbon and sulfate compenents within the kaolin/clay goes away during the firing.
Mullite, quartz, cristobalite and glass phase occur as a result of chemical reactions between the starting components.
In the present study, chemical and mineralogical characterizastion of the different chamotte samples and
Balıkesir/Düvertepe kaolin wastes were achieved. Balıkesir/Düvertepe kaolin wastes beneficiated by physical methods
and calcined. The resultant chamotte products were analysed and then utilized in the sanitaryware formulations. The
results were also compared with the commercially available products. Furthermore, cost calculation was made to asses
the feasibility the chamotte from wastes.

INTRODUCTION
Chamotte is an industrial raw material which obtained by
the firing of the kaolin/clay in a rotary kiln at a high
temperature (1350 - 1400°C). Carbon and sulfate compenents
within the kaolin/clay goes away during the firing. Mullite,
quartz, cristobalite and glass phase occur as a result of chemical
reactions between the starting components.
Mullite phase in chamottes structure makes chamotte an
important raw material. Mullite is an aluminosilicate refractory
mineral with excellent high temperature properties including
good chemical and thermal stability, low thermal expansion,
low dielectric constant and high creep resistance (Schneider et
al., 2008). The structural and functional properties of mullite
depend on raw materials and synthesis methods. Kaolin is a
low-cost starting material to form mullite through thermal
treatment, which consists mainly of kaolinite. The phase
transformation route of kaolinite is hence of great importance
to mullite preparation. However, there is no agreement on the
phase transformation routes of kaolinite to mullite. It has been
generally accepted that kaolinite loses its hydroxyl at 450–600
°C to form a disordered phase metakaolinite. Metakaolinite
transforms to a spinel phase at 980 °C accompanied by
crystalline mullite. Crystalline mullite largely forms at
temperatures higher than 1250 °C. The mullite initially formed
is alumina-rich and progressively incorporates silica to
approach 3Al2O3 · 2SiO2 composition at higher temperatures
(Brown et al., 1985).
Brindley and Nakahira investigated dehydroxylation of the
kaolinite and halloysite. From the patterns and the previous
studies, the kaolin powder compacts underwent a series of

phase transformations as the temperature as raised from room
temperature to 1600°C. There phase transformations are:
When T= 400-500° C,
2SiO₂.Al₂O₃.2H₂O (Kaolinite)
= 2SiO₂.Al₂O₃ (Metakaolinite) + 2H₂O
When T=980°C,
2SiO₂.Al₂O₃ (Metakaolinite) = SiAl₂O₄ (Spinel)
+ SiO₂ (Amorphous)
or
2SiO₂.Al₂O₃ (Metakaolinite) = Al₂O₃ (γ-Alumina)
+2SiO₂ (Amorphous)
When T>1100° C,
SiAl₂O₄ (Spinel) +SiO₂ (Amorphous)
= 1/3 (3Al₂O₃.2SiO₂)(Mullite) + 4/3 SiO₂ (Amorphous)

According to Abbakumov, Tachev and Dimitrova the raw
material used to produce chamotte contains 8-10% moisture
and 15-17% clayey substance, wets in a drum to the
consistency of a liquid suspension. The suspension pumps to
classifiers which extract about 90% of the impurities (sand) and

then to hydrocyclones in which about 9% of the impurities are
removed. The beneficiated suspension pumps to condensers
after that pumps to filter-press where its moisture content is
reduced to 30%. Pressed slabs convey to drum dryer. After the
beneficiation process macaroni sized kaolin with 30-33%
Al₂O₃, 0,9% Fe₂O₃, 0,5% CaO, 0,3% TiO₂ obtains. The kaolin
calcinates at 1350°C in a rotary kiln.
MATERIALS AND METHOD
Kaolin waste samples picked from Düvertepe Balıkesir district.
All chemical analysis were performed by XRF PANalytical –
Axios max, all mineralogical analysis were performed by XRD
PANalytical –X’pert Pro and particul size distribution analysis
were performed by Mastersizer Malvern İnstruments. Carbolite
1400 box type kiln used for calcination. Chemical and
mineralogical analysis results of kaolin waste sample has given
in Table 1.

% L.O.I
% SiO₂
% Al₂O₃
% TiO₂
% Fe₂O₃
% CaO
% MgO
%Na₂O
% K₂O
% SO₄

14,45
52,16
30,6
0,28
0,18
0,03
0,01
0,15
0,85
4

Independent quartz amount decreased from %30 to %16 and
kaolinite amount increased from %65 to %80. The sample
obtained from top of sieve includes %57 kaolinite and %40
independent quartz. Dried samples were calcined at 1350°C
and chamotte samples were obtained.

% L.O.I
% SiO₂
% Al₂O₃
% TiO₂
% Fe₂O₃
% CaO
% MgO
%Na₂O
% K₂O
% SO₄

+63 Micron -63 Micron
0,19
0,25
62,39
53,31
35,23
43,46
0,26
0,49
0,17
0,46
0,05
0,1
0,01
0,01
0,81
0,15
0,7
1,42
0,01
0,02

+63 Micron
-63 Micron
% 39 Mullite
% 47 Mullite
% 10 Christobalite % 9 Christobalite
% 9 Quartz
% 7 Quartz
% 39 Glass Phase
% 3 Others

% 34 Glass Phase
% 3 Others

Table 3: The chemical and mineralogical analysis results
of the chamotte samples.

%65 Kaolinite
%30 Quartz
%5 Alunite and others

The chamotte sample grinded with ball mill and sieved through
300 micron sieve. Partical size distribution has given in Table
4.

Distribution
Dimension
(Micron)

D (v, 0,1)

D (v, 0,5)

D (v, 0,9)

1,3

42,84

217,63

Table 1: The chemical and mineralogical analysis results.
Kaolin waste includes high SO₄ content. Waste sample has
no use in ceramic industry because of its high SO₄ content
although its high Al₂O₃ content. Waste sample includes %30
independent quartz. Kaolin waste sample were dispersed in city
water with mechanical mixer to extract independent quartz and
increase kaolinite. Samples sieved through 63 micron sieve.
Sample remained on the sieve and under the sieve were dried.
Chemical and mineralogical analysis of the dried samples were
performed and has given in Table 2.

% L.O.I
% SiO₂
% Al₂O₃
% TiO₂
% Fe₂O₃
% CaO
% MgO
%Na₂O
% K₂O
% SO₄
%Sieve
Amount

+63 Micron -63 Micron
12,74
17,46
55,7
43,68
29,58
35
+63 Micron
0,2
0,39
% 40 Quartz
0,12
0,36
% 57 Kaolinite
% 3 Alunite and others
0,04
0,07
0,01
0,01
0,22
0,08
0,51
1,29
2,6
3,83
63

-63 Micron
% 16 Quartz
% 80 Kaolinite
% 4 Alunite and others
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Table 2: The chemical and mineralogical results of the
beneficiated waste samples.

Table 4: Partical size distribution of the milled chamotte
sample.
Milled samples tested in Sanitaryware chemical
composition. Mix of the raw materials dispersed with a
mechanical mixer and sieved through 63 micron sieve. Slury
viscosity was measured by Gallen Kamp Thixotropy device.
Test bars formed with plaster molds from slury. The bars fired
at 1225°C in a industrial kiln. Physical and chemical analysis
result has given in Table 5.

Composition with
commercial chamotte
Clay A
Clay B
Kaolin
Feldspar
Quartz
Chamotte
Amount of Sodium
Silicate (%)
Sieve residue(+ 63 μ) (%)
Density
1.Viscosity
2.Viscosity
Thixotropy
Temperature/ Thickness (60 min.)
Dry Shrinkage (%)
Dry Strength (kg/cm2)
Total Shrinage (%)
Fired Strength (kg/cm2)
Deformation (Single) (mm)
Deformation (Double) (mm)
Water Aabsorption (%)
Density of Mercury (g/cm2)
Firing Temperature (°C)
K.K
SiO2
Al2O3
TiO2
Fe2O3
CaO
MgO
Na2O
K2O
Total

Composition with
KM Chamotte

10,00
17,00
19,00
2,00
18,00
34,00

10,00
17,00
19,00
2,00
18,00
34,00

0,18
18,81
1875
330/325
300
30
26/8,4
1,94
13,90
4,42
289,20
8,00
2,25
13,30
1,908
Industrial/1225

0,18
17,97
1878
356/350
326
30
26/9,0
2,18
13,50
4,80
262,30
8,75
3,00
14,23
1,872
Industrial/1225

5,24
63,86
27,41
0,55
0,95
0,44
0,19
0,31
1,04
100,00

5,24
62,50
28,77
0,63
0,76
0,44
0,19
0,31
1,16
100,00

Table 5: Physical and Chemical Results of the Chemical
Compositions.
The commercial chamotte and KM chamotte sample were
both utilized in same chemical composition. Both compositions
were consumed same amount of sodium-silicate to get optimum
thixotropy and viscosity. KM chamotte sample shows similar
physical behaviors according to commercial chamotte in the
same composition. Composition that includes KM chamotte
shows higher shrinkage, deformation and water absorption
values and shows lower Strength values. But the difference
between this values is not a major concern because the
differences are very small and these vaules may change
according to kiln parameters.
Industrial Process and Production Cost Calculation
Industrial process flow chart has given in Figure 1.

Crushing and Transport

Dispersing and Beneficiation

Ceramic Sanitaryware

Refractory
●Dryin of the
Hydrocyclon wastes

●Hydrocyclon
●Filter Press
●Macoroni Shaping
Calcination

Milling for
Ceramic Sanitaryware
Package

Figure 1: Production process of the KM Chamotte.

Cost Calculation of the 1 ton of Kaolin waste beneficiation
and calcination processes has given in Table 6.
Raw Material Cost
TL/Ton
5,00
Crushing Cost
TL/Ton
5,00
Transport Cost of the Raw Material
TL/Ton
18,50
Beneficiation Cost
TL/Ton
80,00
Calcination Cost*
TL/Ton
71,00
Milling Cost
TL/Ton
70,00
TL/Ton
249,50
Total
*T. Engin, V. Ari (2005), Energy Auditing and Recovery for Dry Type
Rotary Kiln Systems – A Case Study, Energy Conversion and
Management 46 (2005) 551-562

Table 6: Cost of the Industrial Production of the KM
Chamotte
Conclusion
Chamotte is a raw material imported 20.000 tons per year
according to data from TUİK. Chamottte market in Turkey has
a volume of 9 million Turkish Liras. Chamotte is not producing
in Turkey. Commercial chamotte List price is 225 euro/ton for
ceramic sanitary ware and 100-150$/ton for refractory
industries.
Chamotte production process and production cost
investigated. Previous studies showed that mullite
crystallization starts at 980°C and continuous until 1400°C.
According to this data 1350°C was selected for calcination
temperature.
Kaolin wastes of Düvertepe-Balıkesir has no use in any
industry because of its high SO₄ content. But these wastes have
high amount of Al₂O₃ content and they are suitable raw
material for production of chamotte. Kaolin wastes are also

nearly free on charge or they have very little costs. Kaolin
wastes alumina value exceeds %35 easily after beneficiation
and SO₄ content removes after calcination. The resiude
obtained after beneficiation also characterized and calcined.
Analysis results show that a low quality chamotte obtained by
calcination of the residue obtained after beneficiation and it is
usable in refractory and/or other industries.
After the beneficiation and calcination of 1 ton kaolin
waste; 305 kg of chamotte for ceramic sanitary ware and 550
kg of chamotte for refractory industry obtained.
KM Chamotte utilized in a standart sanitary ware
composition. Km Chamotte showed same behaviours with the
commercial chamotte.
Previous studies and known plant costs shows that
chamottte production from Düvertepe Balıkesir Kaolin wastes
is feasible.
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